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Since the Covid-19 pandemic hit the whole world, the community in this country is seen to be 
increasingly accustomed to healthy lifestyle practices such as regular exercise. In addition to 
eating a healthier and balanced diet to stay fit despite facing various constraints. 

 In many areas, Islam encourages us to be humble, and among them is moderation in 
food consumption. This is because the excessive consumption of food has numerous 
detrimental impacts on quality of life. 

 Thus, the dietary practice of prophet Muhammad SAW should be exemplified because 
it is very much in line with the verse 31 in Surah al-A’raf, which means: “… eat and drink, but 
be not excessive”  

  In supporting the community's efforts to adopt healthy eating, the Ministry of Health 
Malaysia has introduced the Malaysia Food Pyramid 2020 which is a revision of the Food 
Pyramid 2010. 
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         One of the big changes of the pyramid was the conversion of the position of carbohydrate 
source foods that were previously at the base of the pyramid replaced with vegetable and fruit 
food groups. 

         However, ready-to-eat foods that are labelled as low-fat and low-calorie seem to be the 
main healthier choice of consumers when making purchases in supermarkets due to lack of 
time to prepare food from the scratch especially those who had to work from home. 

         Kimberly Gomer, the Director of Nutrition at the Pritikin Longevity Center said, “It’s 
important to recognize it’s still a processed food, not a whole food.”  

 For optimal health, it’s best to consume unprocessed, whole foods that are naturally 
low in fat, as well as foods that naturally contain healthy fats such as fruits and vegetables. 
Without doubt, smoothies and overnight oats are the examples of nutritious food. 

         In the mid-1980s, foods marked as "low-fat" first entered the store shelf. It was mainly 
created in reaction to the increased rates of obesity and a federal government order that 
Americans should consume less fat.  

But did you know that low-fat typically means high carbohydrates? 

         Low-fat foods may seem healthy, but they’re often loaded with sugar and other unhealthy 
ingredients to retain the texture of the foods which research has linked to the development of 
obesity, heart disease, excessive hunger, liver disease, and type 2 diabetes. 

         Referring to the American Heart Association (AHA) suggestion, an added-sugar limit of 
no more than 100 calories per day (about 6 teaspoons or 24 grams of sugar) for most women 
and no more than 150 calories per day (about 9 teaspoons or 36 grams of sugar) for most men. 

         Among the examples of low-fat products on the market is low-fat flavoured yogurt. 
Yogurt has a long-standing reputation as a healthy food but sweetened low-fat yogurt can be 
as high in sugar as desserts. Surprisingly every 240 grams of low-fat flavoured yogurt contain 
approximately twelve teaspoons of sugar. 
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         Other than yogurt, low-fat salad dressing such as fat-free Italian dressing is also loaded 
with sugar or high-fructose corn syrup. So, in maintaining good health you can swap for a 
healthier option which is olive oil that is made without sugar and contains natural fats. 

         For those who work from home and do not have time to cook but want to eat healthily, 
don’t worry cause nowadays there are many healthy meal options on application online food 
delivery such Foodpanda and GrabFood that can be delivered to your doorstep.  

         Therefore, before buying food in the supermarket look at the nutrition information first. 
Don't be fooled by the low-fat and low-calorie labelled because most 100-calorie packs are 
primarily carbs with no nutritional value and sometimes the calories might be identical, but it’s 
just a refined, processed product. Last but not least, good health allows a person to accomplish 
his religious and worldly duties wonderfully. 

 

 


